Online Enrollment

Headcount, 1+ Online Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17,876</td>
<td>17,232</td>
<td>17,763</td>
<td>18,866</td>
<td>20,458</td>
<td>22,441</td>
<td>25,579</td>
<td>27,109</td>
<td>28,739</td>
<td>31,513</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Credit Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99,524</td>
<td>104,061</td>
<td>108,017</td>
<td>117,809</td>
<td>126,547</td>
<td>139,935</td>
<td>162,696</td>
<td>181,688</td>
<td>201,337</td>
<td>222,503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Headcount, Exclusively Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4,337</td>
<td>4,858</td>
<td>4,153</td>
<td>4,764</td>
<td>4,863</td>
<td>5,885</td>
<td>5,694</td>
<td>6,129</td>
<td>6,556</td>
<td>7,227</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Enrollments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32,717</td>
<td>32,369</td>
<td>36,093</td>
<td>39,598</td>
<td>43,962</td>
<td>48,665</td>
<td>54,911</td>
<td>60,685</td>
<td>67,076</td>
<td>74,954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Online courses defined by online delivery—does not include hybrid or in-person delivery.
Headcount, 1+ Online Course
(Students enrolled in at least 1 online course)

- This is the number of students enrolled in at least one online course. While a student may take multiple online courses, “unduplicated headcount” only counts a student once.

Denver and Anschutz are combined in FY 2011 to FY 2012

Source: CU System Office of Institutional Research; Online Delivery defined here aligns with campus distance definition
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Headcount, Exclusively Online
(Students enrolled exclusively in online courses)

- Number of students enrolled exclusively in online courses.
- This includes both resident and non-resident students enrolled online.
- Denver / Anschutz splits unavailable before FY 2013

Source: CU System Office of Institutional Research; Online Delivery defined here aligns with campus distance definition
Online Student Credit Hours

+124%
Since FY 2010-11

- Online Credits comprise 10% of Total Student Credit Hours Attempted
- Number of student credit hours attempted online.
- Denver / Anschutz splits unavailable before FY 2013

Source: CU System Office of Institutional Research; Online Delivery defined here aligns with campus distance definition
Online Courses Offered

+240%
Since FY 2010-11

- Number of courses offered for enrollment. This does not include individual course sections.
- Denver / Anschutz splits unavailable before FY 2013

Source: CU System Office of Institutional Research; Online Delivery defined here aligns with campus distance definition
Student Credit Hours, by Delivery Method

Online Credit Hours
Since FY 2012-13

Source: CU System Office of Institutional Research; Online Delivery defined here aligns with campus distance definition
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Online Credit Hours
FY 2019-20, by Delivery Method, Campus

- **Non-Online Delivery**
- **Online Delivery**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Non-Online Delivery</th>
<th>Online Delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCCS</td>
<td>83% 17%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>81% 19%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anschutz</td>
<td>91% 9%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Number of student credit hours attempted online.

12% Online Delivery in FY 2020 CU System

Source: CU System Office of Institutional Research; Online Delivery defined here aligns with campus distance definition.
Percentage of Headcount Taking Online Courses

- While a student may take multiple online courses, “unduplicated headcount” only counts a student once.

Source: CU System Office of Institutional Research; Online Delivery defined here aligns with campus distance definition

+89% Since Fall 2012
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### Percentage of Headcount Taking Online Courses

#### Chart Description:
- **No Online**
- **Some Online**
- **100% Online**

#### Data Overview:
- Fall 2012: 86% No Online, 9% Some Online, 5% 100% Online
- Fall 2013: 86% No Online, 9% Some Online, 5% 100% Online
- Fall 2014: 84% No Online, 11% Some Online, 5% 100% Online
- Fall 2015: 83% No Online, 12% Some Online, 6% 100% Online
- Fall 2016: 81% No Online, 13% Some Online, 6% 100% Online
- Fall 2017: 81% No Online, 13% Some Online, 6% 100% Online
- Fall 2018: 79% No Online, 14% Some Online, 7% 100% Online
- Fall 2019: 78% No Online, 15% Some Online, 7% 100% Online

#### Observations:
- **100% Online since Fall 2012**: +61%
- **Some Online since Fall 2012**: +106%

#### Notes:
- While a student may take multiple online courses, “unduplicated headcount” only counts a student once.

#### Source:
- CU System Office of Institutional Research; Online Delivery defined here aligns with campus distance definition.
Total Credit Hours vs Online Credit Hours FY 2019-20
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Source: CU System Office of Institutional Research; Online Delivery defined here aligns with campus distance definition.